
Serving Morning Happiness Since 1976!

Good morning and Welcome! We're excited to have you join our
breakfast-loving family, where our dedicated chefs and friendly staff are all about
making your experience exceptional. In our kitchen, the breakfast magic
happens. We roll up our sleeves to create sausages from scratch, whip up special
sauces, hand-prep a colorful array of veggies, and bring everything together to
satisfy your taste buds. Our mission? To ensure every bite is a burst of delicious
freshness.

Here's our golden rule: If we wouldn't proudly enjoy it ourselves or put it on our
own table, it won't make it to yours. It's a principle that has guided us since our
opening in 1976.

So get ready for a breakfast experience that's not just a meal – it's a flavorful
journey through time, and it all began in the year of disco and bell bottoms.

Welcome to The Breakfast Club, where breakfast has been a joy since 1976!

1502 BULTER AVE. TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA, 31328
https://breakfastclubtybeeisland.com/

Follow us on Instagram & Facebook:
THE BREAKFAST CLUB TYBEE ISLAND



AN EGGS-CITING WAY TO START THE DAY
All Egg Orders Include Grits And white, wheat or rye toast 1.50 to substitute Eng Muffin.

Meat Choices: Bacon, Home-made sausage, Ham or 4 oz burger patty

Specialty Meats: Italian Sausage, Chorizo or Polish Sausage

(When substituting hash browns or tomatoes for grits, add 3.50)

*1 Egg——————————————————————————— 6.95

*2 Eggs——————————————————————————— 7.25

*1 Egg with ANY MEAT————————————————————— 9.00

*2 Eggs with ANY MEAT————————————————————— 9.25

*1 Egg with Specialty Meat——————————————————— 9.75

*2 Eggs with Specialty Meat——————————————————— 10.50

*OMELETTE SUGGESTIONS*
Remember, ya git grits-n-toast with these items (add 2.75 for spud subs, 2.50 for muffin)

(Half omelets, subtract 50¢ - Add 2.25 for extra egg) (The popeye, philly & luigi cannot be made in the half omelets)

*Cheese Omelette ——— 3 eggs, chz choice, no skimping ————— 10.00

*Ham & Cheese Omelette —— (Black Oak Ham) —————————— 11.00

*Veggie Omelette — (spinach, garlic, onion, mushrooms, tomato & Swiss) — 12.50

*Denver Omelette-(Ham, bell pep, onion, Jack chz & Marinara)—— 13.50

*Fresh Spinach Sauté Omelette —— (spinach and onion, garlic optional —— 13.00
*Popeye Omelette — (You’ll fight to da finitch w/gr bf & spinitch, jack chz, toot-toot) ———— 15.00

*CREATE YOUR OWN OMELETTE*
Start with TWO EGGS and any TWO INGREDIENTS FOR 12.75. (each extra egg 2.25)

Add any meat - 2.75 Add any veggie - 1.75 Add any cheese - 1.85

*Scrambled eggs & omelettes are available using the EGG-WHITES only! (add 2.00 per egg).



*Egg Florentine - 16.00 One egg poached in a nest of spinach topped with sautéed
mushrooms and onions. Melted ‘Lappi’ Swiss cheese to finish. All of this on whole wheat toast
points. You even get a choice of grits or sliced tomatoes.

*Helen’s Solidarity - 17.49 A healthy portion of diced potatoes, House Sausage, green
peppers and onions tossed on a hot griddle, scrambled with 2 eggs, topped with melted
Monterey Jack and American cheese. Grits and toast too...one of our best sellers!

Recipe featured in Bernard Clayton’s ‘Cooking Across America” Half orders available
for only 11.95

*Smackwater Jack Omelette - 16.99 Our fresh ‘homemade’ Breakfast sausage is seared on
the griddle and tossed with fresh mushrooms and the best tomatoes we can find. Rolled in a
two- egg omelette with Monterey Jack. Grits & toast.

*Country Fried Steak Breakfast - 18.49 It’s BIG, it’s fried crisp, it’s got lotsa homemade
caramelized onion gravy! Two eggs any style, grits & toast. We butcher it, cube it and bread it
right here!

*Windjammer Hash Browns - 16.99 A ROBUST portion of crisped Hash Browns stuffed with
grilled onions, mushrooms, bacon and cream cheese. A table-sharing phenomena...

*Omelette Luigi - 16.99 This is why folks stand in line. Three eggs whipped with fresh grated
Parm/Asiago, stuffed with homemade Italian sausage tossed with fresh spinach, garlic & bell
peppers. Set atop our homemade Marinara sauce. Grits and toast.

*Philly Steak Omelette - 17.99 Batonettes of hand cut tender beefsteak, flash fired on the
griddle with onions & mushrooms. Twisted up in a 2 egg omelette with cream cheese. Grits &
toast.

*Chicken Fried Chicken Breakfast - 15.99 Tender as hell! Crispy/tasty! A hint of Cajun
mustard, breaded and grilled til golden. Side of homemade toasted onion gravy. 2 eggs grits
& TOAST!!!

*Blackhawk Burrito - 19.00 Our Chorizo seared with onions & jalapeños, tossed with 3 eggs,
wrapped in a Cheddar/Jalapeño tortilla laced with Cheddar & Homemade Pico!..Sour cream
and Pico de Gallo to garnish! !Aye-Yi-Yi¡



*OUR AWARD-WINNING HAMBURGERS*
We take pride in our commitment to quality, utilizing a generous eight ounces of the freshest,
finest ground beef – a far cry from the mundane pre-formed patties. Elevate your creation by
customizing it to your heart's content, with a range of complementary additions available.

‘We Roll Our Own’ and present ‘em on a grilled Kaiser Roll garnished with
lettuce, tomato and pickle. We use EIGHT ounces of the freshest, bestest ground
beef - never solid disc patties! Dress ‘em up with all you like with pricing below.

*HAMBURGER ———————————————————————————— 12.00

*CHEESEBURGER ————————————————————————— 12.50

*HAMBURGER DELUXE ————————————————————— 14.00

*CHEESEBURGER DELUXE —————————————————— 15.00

*SEASIDE SANDWICHES*
Grilled Chz - Cheddar or American —————————————————— 7.00

Grilled Chz & Tomato ——————————————————————— 7.50

*Egg Sandwich — (2 eggs) —————————————————— 6.49

*Egg & Chz Sandwich — (2 eggs) —————————————————— 6.85

*Egg, Tomato, Cheddar Sandwich —————————————————— 7.75

*Any Meat & Egg sandwich —————————————————— 7.99

*Any Meat, Egg & Chz Sandwich —————————————————— 8.50

*Grilled Any Meat & Chz —————————————————— 7.95

*BLT — (Applewood Smoked Bacon) —————————————————— 8.95

*BELT— (add egg) —————————————————— 9.95

*HLT — (Black Oak Ham) —————————————————— 8.95



*EGGS-TRA’S*
Hash Browns (full order) ————————————— 6.00 (half order) of Hash Browns ——— 3.00

Bowl of grits (greeyits)—————————————————————3.00

Cheese grits —————————————————————————— 3.75

English Muffin-(or add 2.50 if substituted on an order) ——————— 3.25

White, wheat, rye toast —————————————————————— 2.00

Grilled Jalapeño/Cheddar tortilla shell ———————————— 3.25

Cheese slice —————————————————————————— 1.75

Sliced Tomatoes ———————————————————————— 3.50

*Any Side of Meat (Chorizo, Italian, House sausage, bacon, Polish sausage, ham or 4 oz burger patty) —5.50

Marinara Sauce (our very own!) ——————————————————— 4.25

Salsa Joselito (made here from fresh only ingredients) ——————— 4.25

Jalapeño peppers ———————————————————————— 1.85

*Extra egg —————————————————————————— 2.25

Grilled Onions or Grilled Mushrooms ————————————— 3.00

“To Go” orders, each —————————————————————— 1.00

Side Chicken Fried Chicken ———————————————————— 10.00

Side Country Fried Steak w/gravy ———————————————— 10.50

Side Toasted Onion Gravy ——————————————————————— 6.00

AWFUL GOOD WAFFLES!
Waffle——————————————————————— 6.25

*Waffle with choice of meat———————————————— 8.25

*Pecan Waffle (locally famous)——————————————— 9.15

*Pecan Waffle with choice of meat—————————————10.25

*Waffle with Chicken Fried Chicken——————————— 12.00

*Pecan Waffle with Chicken Fried Chicken-——————————— 13.75

French Toast!
Three slices of a texas toast,soaked in an eggy batter laced with cinnamon nutmeg & vanilla - grilled til
golden. Finished with powdered sugar and a bacon slice. 9.99 (add any meat – 12.99)



We simply adore our lovely young guests!

*THE HAPPY FACE BREAKFAST - A one egg cheese omelette garnished with a ketchup smile,
grits for a nose, and fancy toast with puppy-dog eyes (bacon) - have fun! - Only 7.75

*THE BROWN NOSER – A one-egg ham & cheese omelette garnished with a ketchup smile,
Hash Browns for the nose, fancy toast with puppy-dog eyes (bacon). Only 8.99

*FRENCHIE FINGERS - 2 slices of Frenched toast, dusted with powdered sugar, and neatly
served with a strip of bacon - Only 7.25

BEVERAGES
2.95 for 16 OZ

Iced Tea, Sweet or Non All Coca-Cola Products

Milk
Orange Juice, V-8 or Apple Juice

Chocolate Milk (No Refills)

COFFEE
100% Colombian Fresh Ground Daily – 1 Refill – 4.25

Hot Chocolate – 2.95
(Earl Grey, English Brkfst Tea or Liptons) – 2.95

COFFEE TO GO 4.50






